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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MltOR MENTION.

Davis sells druss.
Btockert sells carpels.
Crayon enlarging, sn. Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. V B'y
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
Dr. J. II. Cleaver left last evening for

Sioux City.
Attorney Flnley Burke left yesterday for

Ces Moines.
Fine line berry sets, SOc and up. A. B.

Howe. 310 Broadway.
Special sale rn Etchings. C. E. Alexan-

der A Co.. 113 Broadway.
Joseph W. Smith will leave today for

Chicago on a business trip.
Real estate In all parts of the city for

ale.. Thomas E. Casady, 235 Pearl street.
Wanted, man alth team to do Job of sod-

ding. Inquire at Bee office, Council Bluff.
Deputy County Recorder and Mrs. O. O.

Balrd are home from a visit with relatives
In Kidder, Mo.

Mrs. H. A. Barnard of Mollne. 111., la the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas E.
C'asady of Sixth avenue.

All persons owing Durfee Furniture com-
pany please call and settle at once, on ac-
count of change In firm.

Before papering your rooms we want to
show you our eiegant 1903 designs. C. B.
faint. Oil and Olaas company. i

The annual meeting and election of off-
icers of the Athenian cltih will be held this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Cady.

The members of the Danish Brotherhood
will meet this evening to make arrange-
ments for the funeral of Jacob Thompson.

W. A. Maurer of this city enriched the
customs house to the extent of about $600
Saturday on a carload of rhlnaware from
Germany.

City Clerk rhllllps left yesterdsy for
Bloux City to attend the meeting of the
grand lodge of the Ancient Order of United
workmen.

We contract to keep public or private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing com-
pany. Council Bluffs, la. Telephone F(!M.

Otto Roderick was arrested yesterday af-
ternoon for the third time In a week for
creating a disturbance In a Broadway sa-
loon. A suspended bread and water sen-
tence la hanging over hla head.

The remains of J. O. Burns, the traveling
salesman who died at Mercy hospital after
being removed from a Milwaukee train Fri-
day evening, were shipped yesterday to
New York at the request of relatives.

The Board of County Supervisors con-
vened in adjourned session yesterday af-
ternoon and after taking action in the mat-
ter of two load petitions examined plans
for the buildings on the new poor farm.

The case ngalnst Mrs. Addle I.. Dowers,
charged with obtaining a fur boa under
false pretenses from, the Novelty cloak
store, wns dismissed' In Justice Ouren s I

court yesterday by the assistant county at
lorncy.

Wednesday evening the KnlRhts of the
Maccabees will suspend the regular order
of business and entertain with a roast ox
banquet. An excellent program Is helnsj
prepared for the occasion by the entertain-
ment committee.

Rev. Harvey Hostetletv pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church of this city,
has been Invited to deliver the bacca-
laureate sermon to the graduating class of
the Neola High school Tuesday evening.
May 19.

James Coleman has been paroled from the
state asvlum at Clarinda In care of his
sister, Mrs. Minnie Miller, 12 North Main
street, by ord-- r of the State Board of Con-
trol. Coleman was committed to Clarinda
September 27. 1901.

The democratic convention to be held
June 20 Is to select delegates to the state
convention only and not to nominate a
county ticket, as erroneously stated. The I

convention to name a county ticket will not
be held until late In the summer.

Beatrice, the daughter" of Mr.
nd Mrs. Thomas Thompson, SS North Main

street, died yesterday morning from pneu-
monia. The funeral will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from Lunk-ley'- s

chapel and Interment will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
William Collins, James Murphy and

Frank McDonald, the three men who
started a rough house at the city Jail late
Saturday night and attacked Captain
Maltby and Colonel Whlttaker. were
given ten days each on bread and water In
police court yesterday morning.

The cases against Mike Condon and Rob-
ert Stack, charged with assaulting non-
union mason tenders working on the Johnson--

Fuller & Bhugart warehouse the second
dsy of the strike, were continued in police
court until May 26 and their bonds exoner-
ated. This is taken to imply that there
will be no prosecution.

Buck Keith has signed Raymond, the
Sioux who played with the Flandreau In-
dians last year and established a flrat-clas- s

reputation as a ball player. Buck's players
will remain here and practice dally as soon
as the weather permits until the opening
of the season.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Boo.

Library Meetlas; Postponed.
The meeting of the board of trustees of

the free publlo library, scheduled for yes-
terday evening, has been postponed to
Saturday evening at 7: SO o'clock owing to
the absence from the city of Trustees
Cleaver and Burke. President Rohrrr ad-

journed the meeting at the request of the
other members, who were not willing to
take any action In the matter of selecting
an architect for the Carnegie building In
the absence of their conferes.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ICO. Night, F67.

Real Estate Transfers, f
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract title anl loan office of J. VV.

Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Kdward W. Hart and wife to Mattle

Manning and Mary Del-an- lot 12
and tixw feet of southwest side of
lot 13, BeKlen'a subdiv., q. c. d tlMarlon H. Adams to same, lot 14 and

' southwesterly 20 feet of lot IS, Bel-den- 's

subdiv., q. c. d
Herbert J. Adams and wife to same,

part lota 11 and 14, Belden's subdiv.,
q. e. d

P. 8. Pusey, administrator, to Christo-
pher Ixseth, undlvW lots 9 and 10,
block 73. Riddle's subdiv., a. d 250

Receivers of Officer at Pusey to same,
undlvH same, r. d 250

Fremont Benjamin and wife to Rosa
Witt, lots 4 snd i, block 13, Avoca,
w. d to

Orand lodge of Iowa, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows' to Coral lodge
No. 430, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, Caraon. lots 7 and 8, block 3,
Carson, q c. d 100

Martin P. Schmidt and wife to Frank
Dlwoky, lot 9. block 7. Everett's add.,
w. d

Emma and Mathilda Laakowski to
Hans B. Sorensen, lots 17 and 18,
block 14. Howard's add., w. d -

B. H. Lougee and wife to Henry N.
Andersen. ne, sw and sea. nwVt.

w. d t.Sftu

Tea transfers, total. ..,rru

Feathers Renovated
Wa are prepared to do this work to per-

fection, la eounectloa wlta aur dyeing basl-aea- a.

Lac, Curtains Cleans, and

Porticrs Cleaned and Dyad.

Our method 1 to give complete satisfac-

tion. Come la and Inspect our work If you

do la the way ofwant to sea what we caa
fine work.

Ogden Steam Dye Works
CARTER . COOK. Prop.

301 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Wark called for gaidilitcr.'l 'fisaalal.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

Fearl St.. Council Bl j (Ta 'Phone IX

BLUFFS.
ON THE TRAIL OF MATHESON

Ytnng Man Answering Eii Description
Been Near Mondamin.

DEPUTY SHERIFF KNOX STARTS AFTER HIM

Mis Injured la Beano Railway Yards
rreves Hot ta Be the Oaa

Waateo, Tsssgk Aaswcr-laa- ;

Dcserlptloa.

Word was received at the sheriff's office
yesterday morning that a young man an-

swering the description of George Matheeon
had been seen near Mondamin. It Is known
that Matheson has a number of relatives
living in that vicinity, and ever since the
hunt for the fugitive began It waa thought
possible that he would seek shelter there.
According to the report received at the
sheriffs office, the young fellow suspected
of being Matheson conversed with a boy,

who told his name to tae stranger, and the
latter replied:

"I think I know your brother, he worked
at Weston, did he not?"

The boy's brother had at one time worked
In the postofflce at Weston. The stranger
was noticed to wear a ring on the left
hand, the same as Matheson did.

Deputy Sheriff Knoa left for Mondamin
as soon as possible after receipt of the
report. He telephoned back yeeterday
afternoon that he was hot on the trail of
the suspect, who had driven north towards
Onawa In a covered wagon. Word was
sent at once to the sheriff of Monona
county to head off the fugitive If possible.

Sheriff Cousins returned yesterday after-noo- n

from Boone. The young man who had
been Injured In the railroad yards there
and was thought to be Matheeon proved
to be some one else, although closely re-

sembling the fugitive. .
Deputy Sheriff Baker passed a favorable

day, and although not yet out of danger,
there are prospects for his recovery.

Good Roads Convention.
A meeting will be held this evening at

the city hall.7 for the purpose of formulating
a plan for the organisation oi wum
Roads association In Council Bluffs,
minnel W. F. Baker of the board of
county supervisors has' taken the Initia-

tive In calling the meeting and has In-

vited the city officials and members of the
roads and streets committee of the Com-

mercial club to be present. . The Commer-
cial club committee on roads and streets
Is composed of the following: H. O. Mc-Oe- e,

chairman; Theodore Oulttar, Frank
Peterson. J. P. Weaver, F. J. Day, B. I
Entyre and C. H. Lougee. No formal an-

nouncement of the meeting has bees made.
In view of the fact that Colonel Baker Is

the leading spirit In the proposed meeting,
some of the city officials are Inclined to
look somewhat askance at It and Its pur- -

pose. They fear that Colonel Baker Is call
lng the meeting for the purpose of creating
a sentiment favoring" the construction of
a thoroughfare from the city limits to
Lake Manawa or some similar scheme on
which to expend the city.'e portion of the
county road money Instead of expending
It within, the municipal limits as the City
Council has directed him to do, and which
up to date he has declined.

Off for Federation Meeting:.
Cruncll Bluffs' delegation to the State

Federation of Labor left last evening for
Davenport' ever the Rock Island, Intent on
securing the meeting for 1904 for this city.
The delegation was well provided with ad-

vertising matter, badges and an invitation
from the Commercial club to the federation
to hold Its meeting here next year. En-

thusiasm was Increased Just before the
party left by word from Dea Moines that
the delegates from that city would support
Council Bluffs for next year's meeting
place. ,

The delegation was comprised of F. E.
Marlowe, J. L. Smith, Harvey DeLong,
from the Trades and Labor assembly; H.
O. Maxwell, from the Carpenters' and
Joiners' union; W. R. Shelly, from the
Cigar Makers' union; A. L. Smith, from
the Teamsters' union; F. J. Walklngton,
from the Bartenders' union, and E. B.
Gardiner, from the Typographical union.

Widow Saes Railroad Company
Mrs. Fulmer, widow of Fireman Charles

J. Fulmer, who waa killed "by the explo-
sion of a locomotive at Clarks. Neb., June
3, 1901, has begun two suits for damages
against the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany in the district court. One suit Is
brought b Mrs. Fulmer In her personal
capacity and the second as administratrix
of her husband's estate. The amount of the
damages asked in each suit Is 11,999. The
petitions which were filed yesterday are
substantially Identical. They allege that
the accident which resulted In Fulmer's
death waa due to the Improper construc-
tion of the locomotive and the negligence
of the defendant company. They further

i allege that a number of similar engines
had exploded and that the particular en-
gine which was responsible for Fulmer's
death was In a bad state of repair when
taken out. v 4

Jacen Thompson Dead.:
Jacob Thompson, mailing clerk In the

Council Bluffs postofflce. died yes-
terday morning at hla home, 160t
South Tenth street, from acute
stomach trouble after three days' i

Illness. He was 44 years of age and leaves
besides his wife, one son and four daugh-
ters. Mr. Thompson was promlnsnt In
Danish circles and was a mtmhe r ih.
Danish Brotherhood Danebo society and
Council Bluffs lodge No. 49, Independent

J Order of Odd Fellows. He was a partner
in the coal firm of Wflson Thompson;
The funeral will be held Tuesday after-
noon at J: JO o'clock from the Danish Bap.
tlst church.

Bankers' Associativa MeeXlaaT.
Group No. 1 of the Bute B inkers' associa-

tion which comprises the banks of south-
western Iowa, will hold its annual meeting
In Council Bluffs Thursday, May XL It Is
expected that the meeting will be held In
the Orand hotel or the rooms of the Com-
mercial club. The meeting last year, which
waa held In this city, waa the largest at-
tended group meeting held In the state.
Congreaearaan Walter I. Smith has ac-
cepted an Invitation to address the bankers
and will discuss, by request, "The Proposed
and Enacted Financial Legislation of the
Fifty-sevent- h CongTess."

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterdsy to
the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
Henry Mauabach. Humphrey. Neb a
Florence Lewis. Council Bluffs U
M. P. Mergen. Council Bluffs j
Theresa L. Neumayer. Council Bluffs... .

Xeph Hashes Back Home.
Zeph Hughes, who waa committed to the

hospital for dipsomaniacs at Mount Pleas-
ant for a term of one year, haa made his
third escape from that Institution and ta
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once more at his home In this city. Hughes
has already cost the county over $100 In
his trips to Mount Pleasant and the au-
thorities hava now decided not to molest
him, provided he refrslns from drinking
and keeps on his good behavior.

INTENDED BRIDEGROOM LATF

Another Fellow Elopes with ana
MarAe, Hla Prospective

nrlde.

DUNLAP, la.. May 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) A sensation was caused here this
afternoon by the announcement of the
elepment of Miss Alice Allen, daughter of
Rev. A. D. Allen of this place, and George
Antisdel, the son of Landlord Anttsdel of
the City hotel. A telephone message from
Woodbine says they were married there
this evening. An Interesting Incident Is the
fact that a young man, Floyd Shaw from
Manila, was here for a visit with the
young woman as a prospective bridegroom.
He accompanied her to her school at West-sid- e

this morning and, was to call for her
this evening, but the report of the elop-me- nt

reached town before the appointed
hour. Antisdel secured a marriage license
several days ago and the marriage would
have been consummated last week but was
postponed at the Instance of the parents
of the young woman.

Politics Warmlaa-- l la Inlon.
CRESTON. Ia.. May 11. (Speclal.)-Unl- on

county politics are reaching the boll
lng point, although the dates for the con-
ventions have not yet been announced. The
activity seems to all be among the repub-
licans, as the democrats have not yet an-

nounced a candidate for the officers to be
filled. The principal office among the re
publicans seems to be that of sheriff, a:
there are already nine announced candi-
dates and two more who are contemplat-
ing the use of their names. For treasurer
there are now four actively at work an-tw- o

more who will announce themselves as
soon as the date for the caucus Is an-
nounced. There are but two candidates so
far anonunced for member of the biard.
It Is an unwritten law among the members
of the party that an efficient officer shall
have the second nomination, and as County
Superintendent Abbott has served but onr
term he will be conceded the nomination.
For representative none but Scott Skinner,
who served two terms as mayor of Creston,
has been mentioned. Two old officers are
seeking the third term, which adds inter-
est to the contest.

Teachers Meet at Aftoa.
CRESTON. Ia.. May

Union County Teachers' association held
Its regular meeting at Afton today. This
Is the meeting at which the three sections
of the county hold a Joint meeting and
when the officers of the county association
are elected. There was a large attendance
of teachers from all over the county anc'.
the program was especially interesting and
Instructive. The principal feature was the
round table, at which twenty-fiv- e questions
relating to school work were answered and
discussed. The officers selected for the en-

suing term were: President, Prof. William
Bell; secretary, Prof. J. R. MeCoomb of
Afton; treasurer, Exy Lake. - The dlfferen
presidents of the three township associa-
tions are vice president according to th,
provisions of the constitution. ".

i Swindler Is Finally Caagrht."
SIOUX CITT. la.. May U.-Sp- eclal Tel-egra-

Information was received here to-

day by Will M. Narvla, grand master-workma- n

of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, who Is attending the biennial
session of the Iowa grand lodge,, that J. A.
Vallejo, alias Baxter, alias Vernon, allan
Nallys, who has been swindling member!
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
In a number of states. Is under arrest Val.
lejo's scheme was to drop into a town and
announce himself a supreme lecturer for
the order. After winning the confidence of
his brothers he Induces one or more t"
sign drafts for him. So far as known he
has operated in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Pennsylvania and Tennessee.

Farmers More Enconraajed.
CRESTON, la.. May 11. (Spectal.)-T- he

farmers of this section are more hopefu'.
of the crop outlook than they were last
week. It has developed that the frost and
freeze did not Injure fruit and vegetables
as much as at first supposed. There hava
been three days of good growing weathoi
this week which has brought out the smal'
fruit and vegetables, and the oats show i

decided gain. There has been much plow-
ing done this week and now nearly all the
ground is plowed while much corn and
potatoes have been planted.

Stops Ditch Conatraetlon.
ONAWA, Ia., May II. (Special Telegram.)
The Woodbury-Monon- a ditch has been

completed to the track of the Milwaukee
railroad In Grant township, where it must
cross the tracks. The ditch contractor ex-

pected to cross yesterday, but the chief
railroad officials in Chicago yesterday posi-
tively refused to allow the tracks to be
obstructed for eighteen hours, 'which Is
the time required to cross. Ths contractor
visited Sioux City tonight to try and ar-
range with Superintendent Beardsley to
cross at once.

Killed by Lightning.
WATERLOO, la.. May 11. (Special Tele-

grams-Nick Webber was killed by light-
ning while driving his cows home.
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TEST THE IOWA PAROLE LAW

Prisoner Allegti Bit Time is Up, bat ths

Authorial 8ay Not.

TWO ARE FREED FROM MURDER CHARGE

Des Moines Ministers Advocate oa

of Marriages and a Cam.
mission ta Baaaslaa Appl-

icants for Meease.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DES MoiN&S, May 1L topecial.) Gov-

ernor Cummins today received word from
Warden Hunter of the Anamosa peniten-
tiary that suit had been commenced In

Jones county to secure the release on
habeas corpus of Frank Davis, a convict
serving time there. Davis had been sent
up from Clinton county In 1S91 for seven-

teen years for murder in the second de-

gree. About two months before he would
have been released, counting his good time,
he was paroled by Governor Shaw. This
was in August, 1900, but Davis became a
bad man again and waa found living with
a woman to whom he was not married, in
Norwich, Conn. .He was sent for and
placed In the penitentiary again last Febru-
ary for having violated his parole. As a
part of the revocation of the parole he was
made to lose his good time, amounting to
over seven years. He now contends that
this was Illegal and that he is entitled to
release, as he has lived out the full time,
counting the good time. The attorney gen-

eral prepared papers for a defense and
sent them to Senator Ellison at Anamosa
to appear and defend the case. The matter
has been brought to the attention of gov-
ernors before, but no convict has ever
sought to make a test of it In the courts.
The governor and the wardens are anxious
to have the matter tested and find out
what are the rights of the governors in
such eases. Iowa has no parole law proper,
but the parole regulations are whatever
the governors may see fit to adopt.

Two Indicted Ones Released.
In the district court today on motion of

the county attorney, the indictments
against George Beverige and Jack and
Carrie Aaron were dismissed. . They were
Indicted with James Burns for the murder
of Jerry Corcoran by administering mor-
phine for purposes of robbery. Burns was
sent up for life: The county attorney an-

nounced that he had no case against ths
others. They had turned state's evidence
agalnat Burns and the latter'S attorney
made some resistance on the ground that
it was a deal to make a scapegoat out of
his client while the others, who were
equally guilty, would be allowed to go
free. The Aarons were living here under
the name of Batlesa, and were well known
In northwest Iowa and northern Nebraska
as hard characters.

Restriction of Marriages.
Before the City Ministerial association

today Rev. B. F. Avery advocated a com-
mission to regulate marriages, or a com
mission in each county for the regulation
of licenses. He would have a commission
consisting of three men and three women,
Including some physicians, and have all ap
plicants ror marriage licenses appear be-
fore this commission before they could be
allowed to prooure 'licenses. The associa-
tion refused to take action formally ap-
proving the plan.., but It was freely dis-
cussed. The Tact was further brought out
that where justices of the peace perform
the marriages divorces are much more
common . than where they are performed
by ministers of the gospel.'

Fairfield was terrorised last night, when
a burglar with a tallow candle and a pistol
went about town robbing the houses. At
the McCresney home as the man went over
the back fence the sheriff came in the
front door. The burglar is still at large.
Little booty seems to have been secured,
but half a dosen or more houses were en-
tered.

Prominent Man Ineaae.
The case of James Duff us, m member of

the Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown, who
has been adjudged Insane and taken to
the asylum at Clarinda. Is of considerable
interest all over the state, as he was at one
time a prominent politician and very
wealthy. He was editor of the Fort Madi-
son Plslndealer for a number of years and
was postmaster at that place during the
Harrison administration. Later he con
ducted the Florence hotel there and at one
time was worth 240,000. He was a prominent
Mason. He served In the civil war about
one year In Company B, Forty-nint- h Iowa
Infantry. He came to tho home In 1891.
For some time Duffus' mind haa been fall-
ing. He recently became Imbued with the
belief that some one wanted to kill him and
lived in constant dread of his enemy. He
not only feared for himself, but thought
the same party was seeking the life of
Commandant Horton. Because of hla oast
brilliant record the authorities were anxious
to have him cared for at the home as long
as he should live, but his condition became
such that it was absolutely necessary to
remove him. ,

IOWA POSTMASTER HELD UP

Old Man Compelled ta Clva Ip Con
tents at Safe ta Hiiswsr.

men.
MEDIAPOLIS, Ia.. May 11. Special Tele

gram.) A roughly dressed, smooth-shave- n

man, riding a brown horse dashed up to
the postofflce at Kossuth today and draw-ln- g

a revolver compelled Postmaster Rich-
ard Hedgea to deliver over the contents
of the safe, amounting to $150 In stamps
and money. The bandit then escaped.

Kossuth Is a short distance northeast of
here and is a small country village. Post-
master Hedges Is an old and rather feeble
man and could do nothing to prevent the
robbery, which was an exceedingly bold
one. There Is much excitement mere and
here on account of the deed, but there
Mmi to be little chance of capturing the

robber.

Rivers Oat of Banks.
ONAWA. Is,. May 11. (Special Telegram.)
Over 4.1 Inchea of rain haa fallen since

Saturday evening and It la still raining.
The .Map'e and Sioux rivers are out of
their banks.

Arrest Alleged Tar Thief.
CHETENNE, Wyo.. May 11. (Special

Telegram.) Michael McDonald, said to
have been the leader of the gang of Union
Pacific freight trainmen that pilfered the
cargoes of freight trains between Sidney
and Cheyenne, was arrested yesterday In
East St. Louis, 111., and a Cheyenne officer
left for Springfield tonight with requisition
papers. Several conductors and brakemen
were arrested last fall by Union Pacific
detectivea Some were convicted and sent
to ths penitentiary, others got light Jail
sentences and fines, while a few were re
leased. McDonald fled at the time of the
arrest of his companion. He was a brake-ma- n.

The officers claim to have strong
svldenca against him.

Na Time fa root Away.
Coughs, cold sad lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's Nsw
Discovery. No cure, no pay. te. 1100
ror sale by Kuha AC.

Jim Dumps' good wife was always thero
At church bazaar or village fair.

And weary women oft' Inquired,
"Why are you never fagged or tired?"

M 'TIs Force' that gives me strength and
vim,"

She said, and smiled at M Sunny Jim."

If(D)re
i(!3Ks?f'Wami(P
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ROOSEVELT ON ROAD AGAIN

President Resumes His Trip Among the
Wonders of California.

THROWS BOUQUET FOR PACIFIC COAST

ays Every Gaod American Cltlaen
that Can Shonld Visit the Slope

In Order to Inderstand
Its Greatness.

PAJARO. Cal., May 11. The presidential
train left Del Monte at 8 o'clock this morn
ing. A detachment of the Fifteenth Infan
try, commanded by Captain Swett, accom-
panied the president from his hotel to ths
train. After the men had been drawn up
in line the president stepped up In front of
them and, addressing Captain Swett, asked
him to convey nis thanks to the officers
and men of the Fifteenth infantry for the
good care they had taken of him during
his stay at Del Monte. A company of this
regiment guarded the hotel last night and
kept Intruders from the grounds.

At Fajaro a stop of ten minutes was
made, during which President Roosevelt
made a short address to the crowd col-

lected at the station.
In his remarks the president said:
It seems to me every good American that

can should visit the Pacific slope, to real-
ize how much of our country's greatness In
the future will He with the slope. 1 did not
need to come out here In order to believe
you and your work. I know you well
enough and believed In you with all my
heatr, but It has done me good to be In
touch with you. The thing that has Im-
pressed me most In coming from the At-
lantic across to the Pacific Is that good
Americans ars good Americans in every
part of this country.

SANTA CRUZ. Cal.. May ldent

Roosevelt was given an ovation here this
morning. The train arrived at 1:56.

His carriage was driven through an ave-

nue of thousands of school children with
waving flags, who for a mile scattered
flowers along his pathway. The cheers of
the children were taken up by the blo-nee-

the Grand Army, the Knights of
Pythias and clttsens. '

When the carriage stopped In front of
the court house the cheering waa vigorous.
On being Introduced by Mayor Clark the
president, whose smiles testified to his ap-
preciation of the reception, said:

I thank you from the bottom of my
heart. It Is a pleasure for me to see the
men of the naval militia. If there Is one
thing this country is alive to, it Is our
navy. We must believe In a first-cla- ss

navy. We already have a good navy, but
we must have a better one. Not only
should we hsve good guns, good conning
towers snd turrets, but expert men with
them. We cannot afford to neglect our
navy. We must build It up; we must have
the best of fighting ships and the best of
men to man them.

I am glad to see your big trees and to
see that they are being preserved. They
should be. as they are the heritage of the
agea. They should be left unmarred for
our children and our children's children,
and so on down the ages.

Preceded by the naval reserves and band
the procession moved slowly up the streets
to a special train. The big trees wero
reached in fifteen minutes and the party
sat down to an al fresco luncheon, twentj
of Santa Crux's prettiest girls walling O:'
the tables. The naval reserves and off-
icers acted aa a guard. At the close ot
the repast the president said:

I want to thank you for your courtesy
and to say how much I enjoy being here.
This Is my first glimpse ot the rig trees.
Let me preacn to you a moment, ah or
us desire to see nature preserved. Above
all, the trees should not L.e marred by- -

placing cards or names on tnem. i'eopie
who do that should be sternly discour
aged. The cards give an Idea of ridicule
to the solemn and majestic giants. They
should be tsken down. I ask you to keep
all cards off the trees, or any kind of
signs that will mar them. See to it that
the trees are preserved; mat me gm irom
nature la kept unmarred. You can never
replace a tree.

The president requested that he be un
accompanied In his walk among the trees,
and President Butler was his only com-

panion. While he was away Becretary
Loeb, President Wheeler ana oiners acted
on the president's suggestion by tearlni
down the cards from the trees amid great
applause.

At 11:M, amid great cheering from the
large crowd, the train left for San Jose.

Seelna; the Sights.
SAN JOSE. Cal.. May U.-F- rom Pajaro

the president went to Santa Crux, a pic-
turesque city and sesslde resort on the
northeastern shores of Monterey bay.

"KING ALL BOTTLED BEERiS!

DAY HESS. Council Bluffs
Money to loan ea Rtsl Estate;

lowsst rstes; funds on hand.
Mortgage Investments for. sale.
Call ea er write us If you hava

money to Invest, la mortgages,
bonds er rssl estate. Real property
esred for.

mall farm near city st a bsrjala.

H

and lot la

The Seedy-torer- o Cereal

lightens
play.

i

Sweet, crisp flatei of wheat and malt.

Lava avt First Sight,
" ' Tore ' and I first became acquainted in Snrlnffflel fl, Mass..

while 1 was there on a visit. It was a case of 1 love at first sight.'
" Lkvm . BccaiOHaJs."

where the party remained until noon. Sev-

eral thousand people thronged the streets.
On his way to San Jose the party made a
br!ef stop at Felton to visit the grove of
redwood trees which has made that part
of the Santa Crus mountains well known
to travelers. At Ban Jose, which was
reached during the afternoon, the presi-
dent was tendered an ovation. He wsa
shown the famous orchards and vineyards
of this section, and warmly expressed his
appreciation of the Santa Clara valley. At
Santa. Clara the old Jesuit college was vis-
ited and at Campbell, where a large num-
ber of fruit growers snd farmers had as-
sembled, the president spoke a few words.
The school children of this city were re-
viewed In front of the McKlnley monument
In St. James' square. The night will be
passed by President Roosevelt In his pri-
vate car at the station here. Tomorrow
morning he will proceed to Ban Francisco,
making stops st Stanford university and
Burlinggame.

Indiana Held for Horse Stealing;.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., May 1L (Special.)
Three Indians, bearing the names of

Mose Good Voice. Albert Night Pipe and
William Black Bull, have been arrested by
Sheriff Pickett of Lyman county on the
charge of horse stealing. They are accused
cf having stolen twenty horses from George
Richardson, a Lyman county rancher, last
fall. Not until recently were the authori-
ties able to procure sufficient evidence to
warrant their arrest. The three Indians
have been held for appearance at the next
term of the state circuit court In Lyman
county, when they will be tried on the
charge standing against them.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Nebratks; bat . Rain . In ..Iowa
Is the Promise for To-

day,

WASHINGTON. May ecast :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; warmer Wednesday.

For Iowa and Missouri Rain Tuesday,
cooler In east and central portions; Wednes-
day fair, warmer In west portions.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; warmer Tuesday In west por-

tion, and in east and central portions
Wednesday.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday and warmer;
Wednesday fair.

For Colorado Warmer in east portion
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

For Montana Warmer In east portion
Tuesdsy; Wednesday fair.

For Illinois Rain Tuesday, not so warm;
Wednesday fair, fresh southeast winds,
shifting to northwest.

'Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

190J. 19"!. 1901. 1900

Maximum temperature .. 8 9 69 88

Minimum temperature ... 66 43 45 t3
Mean temnerature 60 M 67 Tti

Precipitation .39 . 00 . 00 . 00
Recnrd of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this dsy and sines March 1.
15)03:

Normal temnerature R8

Excess for the day 3

Total excess since March 1, 1903 163

Normal precipitation 13 inch
Excess for the day 26 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 4.77 inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.31 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902.... 3. 66 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 1.29 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

' ?S 5 6. E
a t:

B : S s
CONDITION'OF THE I 2 : 3 5

WEATHER. : p : c
: 3 ; f
i' i :

: ; a :

Omaha, raining 6fi 66 .22
Valentine, part cloudy 64 64i T
North Platte, cloudy 6.' 62 .00
Cheyenne, clear 46 60 T
Salt Lake City, clear 61 6n! .00
Rapid City, clear to 681 .00
Huron, cloudy 60 62 .10
Wllllston. clear 64 6. J
Chicago, part cloudy ii 76; T
St. IxiuIm. cloudy 74 781 .00
St. Paul, raining 6nl M .40
Davenport, cloudy 72! "V, .10
Kansas City, cloudy 62 721 .16
Havre, cloudy ml 68 .00
Helena, clear 641 661 .00
Klsmnrck, clesr 62 64 .00
Galveston, cloudy I 6.S 761 .34

OF
Order from H. Mar A Compear

either

House

T Indicate trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official

1
Ws bars for aale tbe finest little

Fruit Farm, with good bulldlat.
near city, which we would like to

show.

Also fine farm for sals.

Counell BluSs cheap.

&

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs

worK
lengthens

J

rgy?e Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway-t-

Chicago
a ttportantr

May 10 th

TKe Xorfolk nud Bonesteel
Exprest depart! fi-c- the
Union Depot at 7:15 a', nu

daily, instead of from
Webtter St. Station.

Close connection at A'or-fo- lk

with a new day train
for Long Pine and inter-vxedia- te

points, except S'uu-day- s.

City Offices
1401-140- 3 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
i

TEL. 624-66- 1

DR. SEARLES

So well and favor.'
ably known as the
Icidlng, most reliable
and auccassfulSPECIALIST In all
DISEASES OF MEN.

They have been
many years In estab-- l
lit'.ilng their repute-- 1

Hon IN OMAHA for:
honest and honorable

DEALINGS, end dally 'lvirters tban.-ln-n them for d

and the great owi "hey are doing
for men. Tnelr lire work has been ds--

voted. s Specialists, la treaUng all dis-- i

Te certain of a cure by con
ULT1NQ the BEST FIRST. '
DK. SEARLES graduated at two of tha

best medlot. college and 1, knowledge.!
the best F."CPERlENCi. and SKILLED
SPECIALIST r. t... diseases he treats.

DR. SEAP.L:S' Consultation nd Advice
are FREE,' . pereon or by letter, and
sacredly confidential in all diseases.

Written Contracts given in all curable
diseases of men or refund money paid.
Many cases trested IK. 00 per month.
COXSIXTATIO FHEB, . '

TREATMENT BT MAIUT

Call sr address. Cor. Mtn A Donglss.V

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES A
OUAHA, XEIi.

DR

J 4 McCREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forma of

DISEASES AND

DISORDEKS OP

MEN ONLY
Yl Tears Experience,
17 Years In Omaha.
His remarkable suc-
cess hmm hp h...equaled and every day brings many flatter-ing report, of the good he is doing or therelief he has given.

Hot Spring: Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blond Poisons. NO "BREAKINGOUT" on the skin or face and all externa!signs of the disease disappear at once.

SaANS" V&AV
VARICOCELE &r;. KWavS
OVER 30.000 ocurderbu,ir,dy. 'LTofVitality, unnatural discharges. StrictureGleet Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Hy.'
aroceia.

Wi ICK CURES-LO- W CHARGESTreatment bv msil. P f n... ru
ifver 116 B. 14th street, between FarTiam Mfwagias suras la. OMAHA, NB.

Every Woman
IS laurtauil awl thenM know

about tLa noi.cUrrar
MARVEL Whirling Spray
ltMM.)iw'A. neat rtfcf- -

st Moat Connnlcnt,
Ml lltHMllI

4, ' All
kA tm, tfmntal Sir k. e.
If h- - xipir '! VisIIISISL.imuImi i
eilirr. tul Mod uiii. for 1. 7I'liiratcMl book. U4 u fn.ea
lull MArtirulariaiiil flir'ii,

lo liift. SfaPiaF "IV
Room 2: Times IJIdg., N. Y

l'"or Kxle Ijy
Bt'HA RKKRH Cl'T HATK DRUG STORE.

Corner ltilh r.nil Chicago, fits., Omaha.

MEN AND WOMEN.
I m Hit at for anaaiural

di4'tiras.tDDaB.siaitoDa,
IrritAiivaa or ulcra,iioaaal M H HrWIM. of mucosa lucmbt act.fcf hr-'-.- "?n. PatnleM. mui liui SflraD

CeXIHlttaSIkH tHfcuifl. gaol of v
r-- OtaCJMMAT .If""- - sutla by Imm asU la.

. sent ia aiala mntl 1Jtj f Vl !. raaiS, lot
ZrJ'm Si tn. ,.r 1 Ivrttlx tJ 7.Si cUvuUr au oa itufi

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Ural Agrlraltaral Weekly.


